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Phillips & GiUmore, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
'RI»AY MORNING “DECEMBER 80.

: tOR'MATon of prrrsßtnton,

JAMES 0. PETTIGREW.
roa HAYOR OP ALLEGHENY,

■ JOHN H. SAWYER.
JBOBHina POST JOB OFPICBf

*""‘"Wohavo now employed- in oar Job Office an

unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and
aro prepared to execute all orders with neatness
unsurpassed, and with a epeed that shall not be

- ' beat. ■ _____ ■ "

to a 'a?

EVENING POST.

„ WEEKEY HOHIT? ABTICIE.
r Whilc'Boma throe millionbusbttapfcoal, load-
ed into boats, is waitingfora rise in the riverto,
float it to market, coal is selling for eighteen
cents per bushel in Cincinnati.

■ The river has been too low-for navigation by
large boats nearly all the past fall and summer,

yet a large trade and business has boon done by
our merchants and manufacturers during tho

' To supply the growing demandof theirpatrons

and tho public generally, tho undersigned have

made arrangements to publish on Evening Paper

bearing the above title. It will be printed on

an imperial sheet, with new; type, and every care

will be taken to make it one of tho most inter-
esting journals of our city. In addition to the

latest news published in tho Morning Pot!, it will
coptnin the latest and most important informa-

tion received by tho morning mails: thus anti-

cipating the morning papers twelvo hours in the

latest news.

FILLIBUBTEHISG AGAIN.

w
t<

The New York Herald insists upon It that the 1
government has been informed-of extensive or-.. *
rangementa for an invasion of Cuba by two. ex-
peditions ; one from NewTork and. one from
New Orleans. It "says itbati about 4,000 men
have been enlisted; and that they areto becom-
manded by a distinguished general who resides
in one of the Southern States. The “ Order of
the Lone Star" now includes a large number of
bold spirits, and men of intelligence and. capa-
city, some of them Cuban refugees; and the
avowed design of the Order is the emanoipaUon
of Cuba from the Spanish yoke. The failure of
the Lopes Expedition will toaoh*thom prudence,
and better preparation, before another attempt
is made. Bat the government, we doubt not,
will be able to prevent tho attempt. It is hard-,
ly poßßible to fit out so largo an armyand arma-
ment as would be necessary to success, without
being discovered heforo they could leave our

- harbors.

past season.
Thera tfno unusual pressure in the money

market now. And from all aooounts our city is
as well supplied with money as any other oity,
east or west, whore so largo on amount of busi-
ness is done.

,

We read constantly of the rates at which |
money is loaned, the prices ranging from 6 to

20 per cent; yet in all the States thereare usury

laws upon the statute books. Those laws are
utterly useless, a dead letter in fact, ns they are
absurd in principle. Were the usury law re-
pealed in this State money, for ordinary uses,
would bo more abundant, and obtained at lower
rates. No good, reason can be given why the
price of money should bo regulated by law any

more than the price of ironorflour. It is equal-

ly a commodity, and in foot equally regulated

by the state of tho demandnnd supply. Yet the
law-exists,' and while utterly uselessfor any good

purpose, it docs muoh misohief. It cultivates
an habitual disregard for low—prevents tho
timid and conscientious from loaning money at

: madorate ratcß, and thus leaves tho market,
without competition, to Bhavers and Bhsrpcrs.
Tho borrowing class nlono are injured by tho
law. Wo hove no donbt the money lenders
would bo opposed to -its repeal. The best inter-

' esta of the State would be served by a repeal of

:ho Daily Evening Poll will bo especially in-

ssting and useful to Merchants and general

rertisers. All new advertisements which np-
ir in our Morning Post will be entitled to ono

iertion in our ovening edition without any extra

The proprietors will labor assiduously to give

theirreaders the latest and most interesting

ws, foreign and domestic, and the commercial
[umn will command their particular attention.
The terms of the Daily Evening'Post will be:

ib year, s3,oo—six - months, $2,00—single

lies, one cent.

The proprietors believing that a paper of the
nd they contemplate to publish is desirable in

i 8 city of Pittsburgh, hare resolved to issue the

rst number of the DaSy Evening Pott on Tcus*
it, January 3,1854. They would respectfully
iHcit the kind support of thoir fellow-citizens
this new enterprise, and they promise that no

bor on their part shall be omitted to give full
tisfoction to all who mayfuror them with their
tronago. Those desirous of advertising in the

iw paper*will pleaso hand in their favors.at an

•ly day.

the law.
The last foreign news ia favorablo. Bread-

staffs and all provisions had risen in London and
Liverpool, and the demand was largo and active.
Theestimated consumption

ON
«

Annual production ia Great Britain, j*
Deficiency this year -

15,000,000
5,000,000

Wo do notbelievo tho Herald's report.. In bis
anxiety to get the latest important nows, Mr.
Bennett manufactures some occasionally.

“ Hector Jennings, of Sandusky, Ohio, has
been notified by his attorney in London,
is undisputed heir to one-half the Jennings es-
tate in England—about $60,000,000,”

rrodoctioa this year....... Iffl'oooDemand for foremen T?heat.« I’mooSoImported up to oth Sept«nbm.._..;.. jSw’Sao4,000,000 |

Bnt the French demand is as largo as the Eng-
lish, and considerable portions of what is sent

from this country to England is carried thence
to Franco and elsewhere. There is still, there-
fore, a very largo demand to be supplied, and if
tho Eastern war continues, and becomes general,
that demand will undoubtedly continue through
tho next year.

We take tho following from the N. Y. Ectning

Post: \y

We wondor bow Heotor feels now. We havo
been looking for some such notice to ourselves
for a long timo; but we begin to think the letter
has "Tnis-carried. Then again, there may bo
some “chiseling” going on. If Hector will em-
ploy us to go over and attend to his interests, wo

I will attond to our own at tho same time. We
have no doubt that American heirs to European
estates are very often cheated.

OCR EVENING DAILY.
Wo shall strike off a very largo edition ofour

Evening Daily for Tuesday evening, and.let our
fellow-citizens see how it looks. Advertisers
would do well to bring in their advertisements
in timo for that number. We expect, from wbat
wo learn, that it will bo pretty extensively and

i carefully examined.

ggy* We ore Indebted to our friend Mr. J. H.
Hacke, for a very fine speoimen of tho half breed
Shanghai chicken—he is a Booster about five
months old, nnd weighed6} pounds when handed
tons —WestmorelandRepublican.

Wbioh of them is five months old, and weighs
6} pounds? If wo recollect Mr. nacke right he

is a somewhat older ehioken, and will weigh
something more than pounds.

ARRIVAL. OP STEAMER PACIFIC.
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FOUR BAY* LATER FROM EUROPE.
The War Between Turkey and Russia—Great Na-

val Baltic—Terrific Loss of Life— Twenty-one
Ships of War Destroyed—Excitement m Europe

Advance tn Breadstuff.i.
The U. S. mnil steamer Pacific, with dates

from Liverpool to the 14th, arrived at her wharf
at Now York on Monday afternoon at 1 o’clock.
She brings 100passengers.

Tho Pncifio passed tho Atlantia at noon on
Sunday, In lat. 40.42.

The Arabia arrived at Liverpool on Sunday
morning, the 11th iost

i Russia asp Turkey.— Tho groatest naval bat-
| tie since Navarino has been fought, with terrifio
loss of life- The total destruction is twenty-
one Bhips of war, with several transports.

On the 30th of November, the entire Russian
fleet from Sebastopol, under AdmiralMachikotf.

I consisting of twenty-four sail, appeared off tho
I Turkish harbor of B!nope, wherq Vice-Admiral
I Osman Pasha lay with Turkish vos-
I ec'9-
I The battle immediately commenced, and the
I ehore batteries being of no use, the Russians
I succeeded in forcing tho harbor.

Tho Tnrke fonght like devils, and would not
I surrender. With most desperate bravery they
I fought until ono ship after another was sunk,
I blown np, burned, or destroyed. Seven Turk-
IjLsh frigates, two corvettes, ono steamer, and
I Three transports, with several thousand men,
I wero totally lost, the men all perishing.

Osman Pasha, the Turkish Vice-Admiral, was
I taken prisoner.I Eaoh of the Turkish ships, besides their crew,
I had 800 troops, on their way to Circassia. They

a'so had money to pay the fleet, allof which was

PHILLIPS & GILLMOEE.
ggy* The paper will be.isßned promptly at 1

o’clock, P. M., every day.

To Mcrotiont* anil General Advertiser*.
We would suggest to oil who desire to adver-

tise in tlio Daily Horning Post to hand in their
favors early. With our first edition they will
have the opportunity of bringing their busincßß
under the eyes of thousands of readers—and it
will afford ua a greatdeal of pleasure to aid them
through the columnß of our two daily-papers, and
let them have an opportunity to inform the pub-
lic as to their business. This paper will he one

of the beßt advertising mediums in the city of
Igttsburgb, and all who will favor ua with their
patronage will bo attended to in a most especial
manner,

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS,

•‘The oironmstances which for so manymonths I
past have affected, unfavorably, tho money mar- I
ket in London, and as a consequence oar own, I
measurably, are fast changing. Tho adverse
circumstances were four in number, namely:
Exoeesivo trading to Australia; unusually heavy
Bhipments of silver to the East; tho prolonged
uncertainty of tho war question, and tho food |
question. Of theso four, the first has ceased, ]
the second is changing, and the two laßt are the
only ones of any importance, but an importance
growing less, daily.

.

“The prognostics of a coming good timo for
borrowers, in the course of 1854.are strong ones,
and on the increase. If, as we believe, a gener-
al war will bo prevented, there ore no oironm-
Btanccs, great or small, apparently likely to
arise to prevent a very great abnndanco of mo-
ney in onr market daringthe ensning spring and
summer.”

Some of theEastern papers and letter writers

from Europe express some doubts as to the cor-
rectness ef the account of the reported naval
battle. As we stated some time ago, it may be

necessary to wait a few days for confirmation of

this nows, by reports coming by a slower but

surer route. There is no doubt that a naval
battle took place, and that the result was unfa-
vorable to the Turks. But it may yet be ascer-
tained that the loss of ships and life was not as
groat os at first reported.

It is stated, onapparently good authority, that

'.the English and'Fronch governments, immedi-
ately on the receipt of this news, rcßolved on
Bending their floetß into the Black Sea in pur-
suit of the Russian fleet. Tho remaining fleet

of tho Saltan with thoße of Franco and England,
nownear Constantinople, aro powerful enough
to sweop every Russian Bhip out of the Black
Sea; and a blow like that, promptly struok,
would do more for peaoo than all tho diplomacy
in the world. ,

_ ■ ■
The repbrts from the Caucassns represent the

Turks as every where successful, and that im-
portant advantages have been gained. A letter,

writer from London, in Bpeaking of tho vast re-
gions that are arming to aid the'Sultan, says:

" Prom theshoreß of theYellow sea, along the
Chinese walk through the Tartar desertß, on the
Caspian, inKhiva, Affghanißton, Persia, Geor-
gia, the Caucasus, and on the Danube, the tide
of hostility to Roßsia is rolling its waves.”

And ho thinks that the whole power of Russia
will bavo to be exerted to the utmost, not for
conquest, hut for defence. It would be a: just
retribution If this ruffian nttompt at oonqucßt
should resalt in tho dismemberment of a portion
of the Russian empire. We beliovo that Geor-
gia and Circassia will he restored to freedom in
the ond.

Tho Cincinnati Price Current says tbero was a I
very severe and unnsnnl pressure in tho money 1
market there during tho lost week : and thinks I
it wilt continue for some timo. I

In Louisville up to last Sunday there bad been I
slaughtered and in pens at Lonisvillo 342,168
hogs, being on increase of 64,05 G over last year
at the Bamo date.

It is stated that tho receipts of flour at New
York and Baltimorethis year have been IeBS than |
last year up to this dote. Tho canal navigation
is now closed, and in view of tho foreign de-

mand tho railroads are likely to boorowded with
freights during the winter.

The Pennsylvania Central road will bo com-
pleted throughout by tho sth of January, and
the planes on tho mountain avoided. Tho timo
from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia will then bobut
12 hours. These facts made known cannot fall

to attract the great bulk of Weßtcrn travel and
trade over this route.

Wo beliovo that if France alone was the ally
of the Saltan, anti England out of the way, the
result of the conflict would be moro disastrous
to Russia, and more favorable to the liberty of
the manyprovinces Russia has conquered with-
in the laßt half century. England will be ready

- to treat for peace as soon as an offer is made.
• It is not known whether Austria and Prussia
will join tho Western powers against ItaßSia.
Tho report that they have decided to do so is

i denied; upon apparently good authority. We

do not believe Austria will take part against
4 Russia.

the smoke CONSUMER.
Mr. Harper, of the Mt. Vernon Banner, says

the talk about the smoko consumer here will all
end in smoke ns usual. “Itis no suoh thing,”
neighbor Harper. The people are in earnest
about it now, and are going to “pat it through’’

' this time. We ate going to Lave a clean city,
: bright sunshine, puro air, and white faces. Mr.

Barndollar'and Mr. Bradley are the agents for
the patentees of the invention, and, wo are in-
formed, they are likely to be favorod with a good
many orders for its application in dwellings,
manufactories, &c. Only let; the thing bo
Started fairly, and it will como into generaluse.

Welcarn, however, that tho WaterCommittee
of the councils have refusod to recommend an
appropriation to defray the expense of a test on
the Water Works. They offer the use or a
chimney, and the patentoe canßpplyit at his
own expense. We hope Mr. Barndoliarwill test
jt elsewhere and prove its practicability. In
fact it is already proved on the Cathedral, where
it works to perfection, as allcan sec.

From fht Ktxo York Herald.
Tho steamship Northern Light arrived at this

port to-day, from Nicaragua, with papers of fif-
teen days later date than those formerly received."
Sho bring one million six hundred thousand dol-
lars in gold dust as freight. Tho news by this
arrival is no later than that published in to-day’s
Herald, received by telegraph from New Or-
leans.

jjgy- A wealthy merchant ofErie visited Buf-
falo a few dayß ago, and was arrested for an al-
leged participation in the Erio war against the
railroad. v$24,000 bail was demanded, which
he could not give, and he.is now in jail in Buf-
falo. • The Cleveland Plamdtaltr exults over this

-■ ias agrand affair. It is a most illegal and ras-
' cally affair, and will lead to trouble.

. A civil suit might do, but nota criminal pro-
secution cat of theState where the offenoe was:
committed. -

■ The Massillon (Ohio) A'nejsays:—We arean- I
thorized by tho assignees of the Into Bank of
Massillon to make public the faot that tho sf- I
fairs of tho institution arc in so confused astate I
at present, that it will bo impossible to disoover
what tho ultimate value of its notes will he. Wo
shall embrace the earliestopportunity of convey-
ing satisfactory information to our renders; bnt
foV tho present everything relating to the con-
cern mast continue to bo matter for speculation.

Tho receipts at tho office of the Assistant
Treasurer to-day amounted to $109,079 05;
paid, $154,802 82—balance, $3,703,824 20.

_

The intelligence from California to the Ist in-
stant, which we published in detail yesterday, ]
possesses many items of the greatest interest to
the inhabitants of tho eastern side of the conti-
nent. Gold continues to poor forth from tho
mines in nndiminishod abundance, as proof of
which we learn that at least three millions of
dollars in dust was despatched from Ban Fran-
cisco on tha Ist of tho month. For the next
few months, however, it -is probable that tho
shipments will bo comparatively light, owing to
the faot that tho rainy or winter season had set
in, thereby throwing a mojority of the diggers
oat of employment. But the miners wore not
by any means idle; they were engaged in pros-
pecting for new veins of the precious ore, re-
pairing and perfecting their maohinery, and oth-
erwise preparing to reap a richer golden har-
vest than ever. Their prospects appear nnpre :

cedently bright; and with the experience they
liavo acquired, improved maohinery, and un-
flinching perseverance and enterprise, we may
expect them, daring the coming sammer, to im-
measurably surpass all their previous efforts, to
the astonishment and gratification of their
friends and the world at large.

[From the Washington Union.]
Now, the exports of the United States are pro-

duce, manufactures, cotton and gold. For these
■amounts we require an equal sum in goods, or
we have suffered loss. Since 1843 the move-
ment has been as follows:
Exports, produce and manufacture
Notexport of ep0ci0....~....

.Total .

Goods imported..^.

....$916,307,T0*
.... 112,315,338

-.... 1,027,713,042
.... 1,072,039,741

‘' Excess ipiports.e.per cent —. 45,226,600:
The freight on the cotton shipped in these

six years (4,606,0D0, 000 lbs.) amounts to $26,-
000,010.

: The state of Wall street is bcooming doily
more satisfactory, and iB quitea contrast to what
it was on the corresponding day of lost year,
when there was as much excitement caused by
the sudden contraction of the bonks.

: The rates are easy, at 6@7 per cent for call
loans, nnd 9 to 10for prime mercantile paper of
short dotes, and 10 to 12 for long dates or
second grades. Sterling closed for the steamer
at 109J@109|, mostly at the lowest quotation
for bankers’ bills, notwithstanding which the
steamer Atlantic, forLiverpool, took in gold bars
and coin $588,000.

THE DAILY EVBSISO POST.

lost '
The Turks, notwithstanding tho destruction or

all their vobbolb. sunk seven Russian ships, two
of thoir lino of battle ships, three frigates, and
two steamers. Tho battlo lasted only onohour.
The remainder of the Russian fleet was so shat-
tered that it could scarcely reach Sebastopol.

All Europo was in a furore of excitement, and
the opinion is general that a European war can
no longer ba averted.

The Russians continued to gain tho advantage,
I but their loss in the great naval engagement,
I under the circumstances, is folly equal to that
of the Tarks.

■ The advertisements for our evening edition
are coming so thick and fast, that wo must re-
quest Dur kind advertising friends to bring the
balance in at the earliest moment Mondaywill
be kept as a holiday by the hands in our office,
and we would desire to set up as many advertise-
ments as possible on Saturday.

£@*Diokenß will realize $200,000 from his
novel entitled “ Bleak House."

■. Counterfeit s’s on the Webster Bank of
Boston ore in circulation.

Egy It is said that three men have been shot
at Erie,

On tho lino of the Danube there was no move-
ments.

Osmin Boy waß on board the flag-ship, which
rapidly sunk. He was, with his orow, taken on
board the Russian ship.

This important news 1bfully confirmed by la-
ter despatches.

Further particulars of the Battle —As
wilt be seen above tbo Russian force considera-
bly outnumbered tho Turkish. Id addition to
six chips of tho lino ofMachikofTs fleet, he had
twelve frigates, a brig and five steamers, in all
24 sail. While Osman had but fourteen. The
shOTO balterieß were totally inefficient for pro-

i tection. The remaining Bnesian ships wero so
Ibadly disabled that they could takeno prizes.

The Turkish Admiral's frigate was towed ont
hy the Russians, but burntat sea. Oman Pasha
and his suite wero taken on board tbo Russian
Admirals ship. Ono Turkish vessel managed to
escape undamaged, being tho only eurviver of
the 14. Tho battle, says the despatch,, begun
an hour's distance from Sinope. Tho Russian
flag-ship was so much injured that it could with
difficulty Teach Sebastopol. Prince Mcnscbikoff
immediately left Odessa for St Petersburg to
communicate tho victory to tbo Emperor.
Osman Pasha was charged with the conveyance
of troops and stores to Batnn. Thera Ib, there-

| fore, every probability that on leaving the har-
I bor of Sinope ho fell in with tho Russian
squadron, and either accepted battle onunequal

I terms, or attempted to regain the protection of
I the land batteries, bat was cut to pieoeß before
reaching them. Tho latter is themore likely as

I ono ship isroportod to have osoaped undamaged,
having, no donbt, succeeded in gaining shelter

I under the ehore guns. .

TnE Allied Fleets. —While this calamity iB
1befalling tho Turkish ships, the English nnd
I French fleets are lying idle in the Bosphorus.
I And, more extraordinary still, the maindivision
of the Tnrkißh fleet is lying there idle too!
Admiral Slade, the Englishman who commands
it, hnsjnst returned from a pleasant cruise in
tho Blaek Sea, having been unable to find an

I enemy, although merchantmen roport having
I seen several ships of war prowling about.

Perhaps tho following remarks from tho-Liver-
I pool Daily Times, whioli in this instance speaks
1 the sentiments of the best thinking of the na-
tion, may it is Baid, not bo unworthy of atten-
tion.

««Wbat, may bo aßked, has become ofAdmiral
rSlado, tho Englishman Baid to bB in command of

the Turkish fleet in the Black Sea? Ho loft Con-
stantinople with the whole Turkish force under

I his command, and on November 26th ho is said
I to have ‘retumod to the Bosphorus with the
squadron under his command.’ After Admiral
81ade had detaohed himself from so large a por-

Ition of his foroo as that said to have been do-
I stroyed at Sinope, he must be called upon by
the Parliament of Britain to account for suoh

1 an not.
“In taking the command of tho Turkish fleet,

he did not shake off his British allegiance, and
I if he cannot give a satisfactory account ofan not

which may entail ycnrß of bloodshed, ho should
ho dealt with nooordingly. Tho day, wo trust,
is far spent when the rights of nationß can bo

I bartered away for a mess ofpottage.
I “If the destruction of the Ottoman fleet has
I taken place, a general European war must bo
tho Inevitable result, and the aotors inthe pro-

I lado to so untoward and lamentable an ocour-
I ronce are responsible not to England only, but
to Europo. Again, wo bay, the North ought to
spoak out before it is too lato.”

More Turkish Victories ih Asia.—ln ABia,
Selim Pasha has stormed the fort of Dssurghet,
and was on his maroh upon Kutasi, the lost fort

I between him and the independent Caucasians.
It seems he feigned an attaok upon Poti on the
Black Sea, and While the attention of the Bus-

I sian commander was riveted on that fortress,
whioh Is regarded as the key of the Caucasus
from the Blaok Sea, Selimrapidly marched upon
Uggnrehet and took the surprised fort by bold

’ assault; Abdi Paßha is reported to bu advan-
cing from Akhalzik in tho direction, of Tiflis;

MahometRusbdi Pasha, the Commander of the
Imperial Guard at" Constantinople, has left the
Capital, on his way to the Persian frontier, where

'.ft.’‘.WV**.^ ’V ;, \ “-‘.k ■
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the Persians are assembling anarmy of obsern- |
tion, reported to amount to. GO,OOO men, on tho j
frontier of Turkey and Geragia, not far from
Bavnzid.

Tho'SuUan iscontinnally. bothered by plans
of Arrangements, proposed sometimes by the
English, then again by the Austrian Embassa-
dor, and nowby all the Embassadors together.
The last proposition rejected by the Sultanema-
nated from Austria. The statement of tho Aus-
trian note, about the Czar’s having given orders
that histroops Bhould remain on the defensive,
seemed to bo confirmed by the return of the
Turkishpacket Medari FidiaTet to Constantino-
ple, vrhioh hadbeen taken by the Russians and
released, as not a prize of good alloy. But sud-
denly the “paoific yiowa” of the Czar have been
manifested" in another way, ns Bhown inf the at-
tack on the Turkish vessels,

j The Principalities.—Tho Russians have or-
ganized the Administration of the Principalities
in their own way, after both the'Hospodara had
given in their resignation. Of course no elec-
tion will take place, though by the treaties the
free election of the Prinoeß of Moldavia and j
Wallaohia wasguarahteed by Russia to the Prin-
cipalities. Tho Armenian Bishop of Erivan hos j
been imprisoned by the Russians beoauße hedid j
not step the progress; of tho emigration of the
Armenians from Transcaucasia into Turkey and
Persia* ' v.-. ' ■-•••-•!
I England.—The receipts of gold from Austro- j1 lia were to the amount of §3,660,000 in asingle j

| steamer. Other inoomeß made the amount of
the preoious metals received in London about
$4,600,000, and a farther Bum of $1,200,060,
was near at hand from Australia. The export
to the Continent had nearly ceased.

The Timeß, which but lately was most san«
gains in the hope of a settlement, once more
sounds the war trumpet. The wholo press of
.England denounces thepreßontministry’scourae,
and demUnds that their fleet beput in notive
operation for the Turks, Itissaid tbaUhe news
of the Russian victory made a most painful im-
pression at Court

France.—Private letters received at Paris
state that the news of the disaster to tho Turk-
ish fleet -was received with the profoundest as-
tonishment and grief.; The Emperor -is stated
to have been overwhelmed by the intelligence.
Explanation is imperatively demanded why a
considerable port of the Turkish naval force was
permitted to be annihilated within so short a

'distance of where the powerful English end
Frenchfleets were lying in inglorious ease; -also
why the Eoglishman, Slade, reported that four
days before the disaster he “ could not fled an
enemy.”

Another plot against tho Emperor’s life had
1 been discovered in Paris, on the ,10th, inst More
1 than one hundred are already in custody, among

I whom are twenty-two journeymen tailors and
shopmen. The Emperor was expected to be

[ present shortly at the inauguration of the works
| lately oompleted in the bed of the Seine, oppo-
site the Belle Jardiniere, and it was intended to

! fire at him from the windows.
Spain.—The Ministry has been defeated, and

the Cortez broken up.
CntNA.—Fighting is still going on with tho re-

bels, without nny definite result.
Australia —Tho mail steamer had brought

accounts from Melbourne to the 23d ofSeptem-
ber. The yiotorio mines were yieldinganaver-
age of a million dollars a week- The gross
amount by five weekly escorts to Melbourne
amounted to 258,027 ounces. The Bnlurat dig-
gings, the first great discoveries in the autumn
of 1851, eontinuo to bo the richest and most re-
liable. Emigration was at the rato of five arri-
vals to one departure from the colony. The mar-
kets were better for American flour, wbiob, from
an overstock some months before, had become
much reduced in the supply, and was selling at
75 shillings sterling the barrel.

Byrecent arrivals from Singapore and Great
Britain, a large number Of iron and woodeo hou-
ses have been imported, but their low elevation,
with other defects, render them little hotter in
summer than so many camp ovens.

Latest Intelligence nv Electric Telegraph

fbom LosnoN to Liverpool. — Wtdntithnj, Deo.
14 8 o’clock, A. M.—Wo have received news
from Constantinople,,by Vienna, down to the 3d
mat. The news of the disaster of Sinope is
officially confirmed, and had just reached the
Porte. . .

w-.lt la duo to KEEK'S IWre<«tnn- to
iiTy> say that it has been known to completely eradicate
every vestage of this dreadful disease biles*time than any
other remedy, and at less cost orinconvenieneetotbe pa-
tient.- ■'

,The thousands ofcertificates In the hands of the propria*
tor, many of whichara from wellknown citizens ofthe city
ofPi tisbu'-’h and Its immediatevicinity,go to showclearly
andbeyor , C!doubt,that Kim's PxTMtsuH Ita. medicine
of no com onvolne, not only as a local remedy In ibraip*
rfj, lihttanalim, Deafnds,lossof Sight,,but ea a valuable
internal remedy, Inviting tho investigating physicians, as
wellasthe suffering patient, tobecome acquainted with Its
merits.

Thosehaving a dread of mixtures are assured that this
medidnels purely natural, and Isbottled a* it,flowsfrom
the bosom of the earth.. -

Thsfo&ovringcerlificaU Is copied froma paperpublished at
Syracuse, s. r ana hrars dale Avmut % 185%to.vikich is
alto appended the certificaUofthtukoraUd 2). Y; ibot, ]

■ ofSvraauei ..

This may In truth certify, that I have been so badly af-
flicted wit]) Scrofula for theiaatsevenyenrsthat mostoftbe
time I have been unable to attend to any kind of business,
and ranch of the time unable, to walk and coufihed to my
bed, and hate been treated nearly all tho time bythebesi
Physicians our countryaffords; t occasionally got some re*,

lief, but nocure, and continued togrow worse until Dr. Poet
recommended me to try the Petroleum, or Bock Oil, os eve
rytbingelse bail failed; T did so withoutfaith at
the effect wasastonishing; it threw the.poison to the surface
at once, and I atonce began to grow better, and by using
seven bottles Ihave gota euro worth thotaands of

MRS. NANCY M. BARKER.
This mnv certify that I have bceh acquainted with Klert

Petroleum*,or Rock Oil,for more than a year, and have re-
jeatedfywitnessed Its benefidai effects Inthe cure of Judo
♦mt ulcers and other diseases for which itis recommended,

end can with confidencerecommend it to be nmedlrfnewor-

Upon the reeeipt of this information, theBril
ieh and French Ambassadors had immediately
dispatched two steam frigates from the combin-
ed squadrons to Sinope, and two other steam
frigates to Varna, for the purpose of procuring
precise intelligence. Upon the return of these
Teasels, it wos thought probable that thecom-
bined fleets we»ld receive orders to enter the
Clack Sea, to prevent, if possible, any further
collision between the Russian and Turkish naval
forces.

It is statedby the Russian accounts that the
squadron subsequently destroyed at Sinopo was
engaged in convoying forces to attack Soucham
Knlsha, and that it was pursued into the port of
Sioopo by the Russian fleet. If this account of
the circumstances preceding the engagement be
correct, it would give a somewhatdifferent char-
acter to the attack, las the Russian forces might
be justified in interrupting a convoy destined to
invade a portion of their own territory. The
destination of the squadron is, however, still
uncertain; and it is more probable that the
transports were conveying reinforcements and
provisions to Batoum, where the Turkish QTiny

stands in need of both.
It is r ported that the British Charge d’Af-

fairs at Teheren has suspended his diplomatic
relations with the. Persian Government, in.con-

. sequence of that Power having resolved, as it is
said, to take part against the Porto, and to
march an army to the frontier.' This movement
on the part of the Shah of Persia had for some
time been apprehended, as his relations with
Turkey were suoh ns (o induce him to take ad-
vantage of the increasing difficulties of the Ot-
toman Empire. The nows, however, still re-
"quires positive confirmation.

The Morning Post states that aConstantinople
telegraphio despatoh of the 3d reports the pre-
valence ofgreat alarm and excitement, owing to
the news from Sinope, The account given of the
action is substantially the Bame as the Rnsßinn.
The fleets were bound to enter thp.BlooU Bea-
Persia had declared war against Torkcy,

_

The Post’s lending'article says that therecan
hardly exist a doubt that the Admirals had by
this time entered, and are now in full command
of tho Black Sea.

With respect to the Persian declaration ofwar
against Turkey, this is the natural consequence
of a treaty offensive and defensive botwoen Per-
sia and Russia oonciuded some monthß ago. It
adds a new complication,

Bucharest —Prince Gortsohakoff has declar-
ed Galatz and Bbraila neutral portß. Riots have
taken place at Galatz, between the Wallacbian
militia and the Rnssian troops, _A battalion of
the former refused to obey the order of a Rub ■sianGeneral. The battalionin question and four
companies of the Walia6hihns were consigned to
barracks..

There is nothing later from the Danube.
Telegraphio despatches in the Chronicle give

the details of the Turkish Bucaess in Akin.
Schamyl and Selim Pacha had taken various

fortresses; and itis stated that-they surround
Prince Woronzoff on all sides, inthe vicinity of
Teflis.

The Turks wore repulsed in an attack on Alex-
atdriariople, in Georgia, but have blockaded:tbe
citadel of Akieta. Its fall was daily expected.

The Journal de Constantinople mentions a re-
port that Schamyl had defeated 13,000Erissians,
and aVienna paper states thatr-the attempt to
land 18,000Russians hear St Nicholas was re-
pulsed with heavy loss. .

Vienna, Friday, Dec. 9.—The conferences of
the Ambassadors are long and frequent

Tcbkish Doan.—The Times’ city article says:
It believed that the report of tho probable ne-
gotiation of a Turkish 6 per cent, loan in Paris,
for four millions sterling, through some of the
financial institutions lately organized, is not
without foundation; The Government; it is said,
are indisposed to promote it; but, in return, a
condition willbe exacted, that tho Saltan Bhonld
bind himself unreservedly to oonsent to what-
ever terms of adjustment with Russia the Allied
Powers may think propor to propose.

London Corn Market,—Further purchases
of Wife at wore made on Tuesday, on French ac-
count.

Odessa, Friday, Dec. 2.—The purchases of
Grain are extensive at full prices.

Paris, Tuesday. The Bourse; was dull.
Three’s closed 75.85; Four-and-Halves, 102}.

thyofattention, and can safcly say thatsuccess has attend-
ed Its intowhereother mcdielne hadfailed.'

: D. T. FOOT, M. D.
Tor saleby >ll the Druggists lo Pittsburgh, fan27rfAw.
PHILADELPHIA. CUBTAIN WAREHOUSE, !

171 Chtstntrt tl., rrppovilt Iht SUxLt Uouiu . . IH.WVS AFFORD, ; ;
KEEPSconstanUyon band themewtestensiveand

varied assortmentofCuTtalneandCartaJnMaterials to
be found in tbe dty, comprising in-pari of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE. COVERINGS—aII
strips of— . I
FreuehLacc Curtains, Window Bhades, all price®,
Muslin M . BofT Hollands, all widths,
Frenchßrocfttelles,allwidths,GiUCornicca,every style and
French'Plusbes, price,

u Satin Laines,- GiltCurtalnPins,
«« Lampas, **

' Bands,
«* Satins, Cords and Tassels,
« Damask Linens, Gimps,all prices, t“ Casbmerette, Loops,

Plain Turkey Red, Fringes,
India Satin Damask, Picture Tassels and Cords,

« Lining Silks, Shade Tassels and Brasses, ,
Fumltnre Gimps,' • Hooks, Rings,- Brackets, Ac. -.

. A fullas.ortment of the above goods constantly foreale,
wholesale or retail; . {marl:ly—af.m.n. .

•rra Indlgestftm and JUlver Complaint
CURED BY KIEH’S PETROLEUM.—Read the foK

lowing letter from Bov. 0. BicKixsbs, a Missionary, in )
Oregon: • , i

3la. ,T. M.Kieu—Dear S*r.* 'Mysdfand wife havingbeen j
greatly benefitUxlby the use of your Petroleum. 1wish to.
have you 6«hd moa box of two or three doaeu bottles, I
amtho Congregational Minister in this place, and several
of my people are affected withindigestion and an inaction
of the liver, the sama of myself and wife, before, taking,
your PnraoLtoxr, or Rock Oil. We took several bottles—-
two or three each—about a year and a half ago, dhd .we.
have nevor enjoyed ho good health for years os we have
sinco that time. : I had hot taken a single bottle, before
that fullness of tho stomach which so distresses the dye-;
peptic was reUoved, and Ihave felt nothing of it since that'
time. My wifewas alsorelieved from a chronic disease of.
the liver, which had been ofseveral years standing, by the
use of your Petroleum.'

Sold hy S. SL KIER, CanalBasin, GEO. H.KEYBER, 140,
Wood .and Druggbts and Medicine Dealers every-
where. • -

... . oct2S
CASH MUTUAL FIRE AND SIA-|]#RINE INSURANCE COMPANY, of

Pennsylvania, CAPITAL: @lOO,OOO. CHAD-
TEH PERPETUAL. '

PrtsuUni—Hon. AUGUSTUS O. ITEISTER.
Secretory—THOMAS 11. WILLSON, Esq. .

,- Dnucioua:
lion. A.O.Hfllstcr, Bamuel W. Ilays, •
William Jr., . Thomas Gillcsplo,
WilUam F. Fahnestock, • John B.Cox,
Tlarvey Bollman,. . Jacob Peters,
John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr.,
JacobB.Haldcrmon, . Aarou.Bornhaugh.

. RUSSELL A OAKES, Agents,
Office, In Lafayette Building*,

*8 ■ ■ :
..

. .(entrance or^WpodstrooL)

fr=>ASSOCIATED lnsurance
Company oftlxe CityofPlttibnrghi

J.K.MOORUBAD,PresIdent-ROBEBTFINNEY,Secretary
Will-lnsure against FlßEand MARINE‘RISKS- ofalJ

kinds. Office: In Monongahela House, Nos. 124 and. 126
Water street. ••

':
v j

pmxoroßS:
J.K, Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer, . R.B.Simpson,
Wm. M.Edgar, H.B. Wilkins, -

W.W. Dallas, Charles Kent,
0. H;Paulson, William Colllngwood,
A.P.Aufihutz, Joseph Kaye,

WUHam Wilkinson.

GOMStONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA; ALLEGffE
nt pommyaj;

In the District Court, No. 101, Nov. Term, 1819.
; Robert Christy, Esq., 1

[■*• '•iTheW.BhinltonnT.d P.tt* WritofS«iUMlwttop
*'-v-'*trarghTurnpike Koad Co’y.)

And. hdw.tb wit: December 231b, 1853,' thu account oi
Robert Christy,'Esq., aa Sequestrator of the .Washington
and PUaborgb Turnpike, this day presented in open Court,
and filed by Anno Christy, Executrix ot Robert Christy,
‘tcc'd, and the Court directnotice to bo given that tlio same
will be confirmed on the first Monday of February, A. D.
1854, unless exceptions be filed, thereto; before that time.
Notice to be given by advertisement in tfco Saturday Horn-
ingPost onto* weekfor three weeks. .

From the Record.. EDW’D CAMPBELL, Jr.,
droSfc3tw* V ; , Prothonotary.

Threo men, named Seelinger, McCaffrey and;
Philips, have been arrested atSt. Louis, on the
oharge of being eonoerned in embezzling $BO,-
000 worth of goods from Mr. Isaao Jacobs, a
liquor dealer in that city. The accused parties
belong to Cincinnati.

A few days since a poor inebriate named
Kingsbury was found dead in a meadow in the
town of Mansfield, Conn. It is said that the
Coroner’s Jury returned the verdiot, "Didfrom
want of rum." He was the victim of dolirium
-tremens.

•David Malo, the well lcnownand distinguished
Hawaiian scholar andpreacher, died nt; Lahai-
ana on ! the 21st of October, aged about sixty
years.'

•. Edward Wigant, aged 13 years, son of Mr.-
JohnWigant, of South Codorus township, .Tort
county, Pa., fSi dff a.Korea fast Saturday, and
died ina few hours thereafter, of some internal
bruises.

DAGUERREOTYPES*-'
Post OfficeBuildings, Thirdstreet. Likenesses taken

In All kinds of weather,frpm 8 A. M.to 6 P. M., giving an
accurate artistic and animate likeness, unlike and vastly su-
perior to the common cheapdaguerreotypes, at thefollowing
cheap prices: $1,50, $2, $3, $4, $5 and upward, according to
the «*eand quality ofcase or frame.

Hours for cnildren,from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.
N, B.—Likenesses ofsick or deceased persons taken in any

part of thecity. ' . [nov2s:ly
iT=» ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, HEATING

AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE, No. 25 MAR-
KET streot, Pittsburgh—Manufacturers of WROUGHT
IRON TUBING, BRASS A ND IRON FITTINGS and OHIIr
SON'S ITIRNACES, Registers, Ventilators, Tin Pipes, and
every article required in their Hoe. .

Particular attention paid to the erection of Heating, Ven-
tilating and . Drying Apparatus, by Steam Pipes, Hot
Water, and Chibon'aFnrnace. : -,nov3:2m

Ilortteultural Notice;

Dr. Latzette ?s Juno Cordial, or PRO-
CREATIVE ELIXIR, prescribed; as; an effectual

restorative in cases of Weakness, Ihipotency, br Barrenness,
amVaU irregularUles of nature. As an Invlgorating'Rcin-
edyitis unequalled. Also a certain Remedy for Incipient
Consumption, Indigestion; Loas of Muscular Energy, and,
Female Weakness. Sold only at. No. 140 THIRI) street
Pittsburgh. 1 . ;

~ ' ' oct3l:d2w

A MEETING OFTIIfi PITTSBURGH HORTICULTU-RAL RAL SOCIETY trill be held in the Board of Brokers’
Rooms, Fourth street, on WEDNESDAY, January 4th,at

o’clock, for tho Eiection of Officers and Organization
undor tha new Constitution. Y Punctual attendance of the
members is requested.,.. C. LOCKHART,

dec3(hSt* ■ -. . . ; . :, - • Secrotary.
For Rent)

THESTORE,With DWELLING attached. 279Liborty fit.,
opposite Seventh. Abo, two upper Rooms of;Ware»

lioufo 294, entrance on Seventh* Immediate .possession
may be had. _. T; .{decJOffit]. JNO.Ih DOWNING.

. . notice*
AAJ IIBRBAB, my wife, ELEANOR JANE, has left my
„fV bed and board, I do* hereby caution all perrons
Against harboring or trusting her on myaccount, cs Iam
determined to pay no debts of her contracting^• /

dee3Q:2td*UwV - R MORGAN. '••

trr^DCURTAINS, Curtain Materials, and
Lhcyv Curtain Trimmings of every description, Furniture
Plushes.BrocatellcB, Ac., Loce and Muslin Curtains,N. Y:
Painted Window Shades, Gilt Cornices,CurtainPins, Bands,
Ac., at wholesaleand retaiL W. H. CABRYS,

No. 169Cbcsnut streot,corner Fifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Made and. Trimmed in tho vory newestFrench

style. - . . . : ; [mar2(hly
Cornstt Corns:!: Agreat many’per

sons ore dreadfully tormented, with corns. A certain
remedy will be found in Dr. Conin'a Coks PiAsm, ibr
sale byDr. GEO. KEYSER; 140 Wood street; •

Pries, retail at 12>4and 25 cto. perbox. sepB
tgLJjlberal deductions to those whobuy to sell again.

O. O. of meeting, Washington Hall,iky -Woodstreet, between Fifth street and Virginalley.
PrfTsnußOH LoDoEj,No|.33&—Meets everyTaesdayerenlng.
MCROASTitB ESO4HMOST, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday of each month. ■ ' ~ jmar2sJy
Nottce.-yThe JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80iKy CIKIIrOf Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the-

firstand third WEDNESDAY ofevery month, atthtfFLORI-
DA HOUSE, Marketatroet. Byorder,

jeliy . ~ JOHN YOUNG, JR, Secretary.
Cargo’s Cotillionand Brass Saxhorn

Band, con be had by applying to Wm. Frank
Cargo,at the “ Crystal Palace DaguerreanBooms,” of,

my2s:tf H,;M. CARGO A CQ/S, Fourth street.
*

A LODGE) X. O. O. Fw—The
Augerona Lodge, No.289,1.0. of 0. Fn meets: everyWedneBdayevenlpgln WafihlngtonHan,Wood at- fjyLy

“VpBW BOOKS —Just received,'The Young Yoyageurs, or
XI Boy Hunters in America; by Captain IT. Reid; withtwelve illustrations.

Poems and Parodies; by Phoebe Carey.
Pos'rion'Flowere. .... -

AHL, Surgeon Dentist.—{Successor of
W. Biddle.] No. 144Smlthfieldst , [oy&y >

BDIHDING LOT FOR SALE*
: A .LOT 24 fret front on WTLIB-street,.and extendingJ\, back 109;fec$ to Wide alley. On the .back part of the.
Lot Isa-CellarWallj-btdltfijrtwpsmall Hcrases. This Lot.
5s in adesirable location Ibr a residence ; and will bo sold
.low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and dear from
Incumbrance. -Enquire of GEO. P. GILLMORE,

novlO ' At Office of Morning'Post

• 5̀" ~q,- q t..::

The Lost Prince, proving the Identityof Louis tho Six-
teenth of France and theRev. Eleaxer Williams; by JohnHanson/ ‘

January and out-door thinkings and fire-
side memories; by B. F.Taylor: Illustrated.

Health Trip to tbfrTropics; by N. P. Willis.
Cloverdook; orRecollections :of our Neighborhood. in theWest; second scries; by Alice Carey.
:A Day intbo Crystal Palace, and how to moke the most

of it; byW.C.Richards,A. JL

;
v
‘ v■

~

..

Men anCt Things in Europe ;by Kirwan.
A new supply of Hot Corn Just ready and for sale ai

T?. A. GILDEKFiSNNEY & CO.’Sy'-
70Fourtb street.:

FOR NEW YEAR’S PARTIES.—Goodand cheap Fruits
can be ba«l at JEHU HAWORTH'S, corner ofDL-ahond

&Uey and theDiamond, such os—-
- NewBunch Rairfas,

Cluster - . 44 ,
Keg and Valencia Raisins,
French Currants, 12J£@2Q u
Lemon, Orangeand Citron Peels, 3c. ounce.
Cranberries, . l^^qnart.
Cooking.Wlneand Brandy, 25. “

Butabore oil, prime Y, Hyson Tea at 60c. $H> .
Also,fine rough flavored English Breakfast T&at 50 ct&

per pound. , decSO

&
10 «

8 «.

PERM OIL—SOW gal] various qualities, for eale by
dec3o 3. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO,

COD LIVER OIL—IOO galls, ttbite, warranted pure* fa
safeby [decSOj B. A. FAHNB3TOCKA CO.

PRUSSIAN cases for solo by.
dpc3o B. A. FAHNESTOCK* CO.

PARIS GREEN—IOOO Ibs« best brands, for sale by
dec3o : .B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

SCOTCH COUGH CANDY—A farther supply of ibis safe
and pleowmt remedy for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness*

Shortness of Breath. &04for sale by
dcc3) , B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

tMICfcJ WuKKd— .100,000Torpedoes: v..
ISOboxen No. 1 Fire Crackers;
SO do Jnekeon do

.2$ Roman CnndTes,.4, 0, 8,10 arid l£balls;
OO do: -rin lVTif'oU;. .' ' . . . 1 -'

.

• to 4q. Cfiawrs;
. ■. 5 "doV'Scrolto. Non. 1 and 2:

-{% • do Triangle?, Nos. 1 and 2; .- :
... .2 boxes Cliini’Pß iWkets. ’.

dust received and for pale by
. der-23 1 JOSHUA RHODES & CO . SO Wood ?t.

AYOUNG MAN WANTED, with a email capital, topur*
chose the Btock,Fixtures and Good-willor a good pay-

ing busineM in this city. Terms made easy. Apply to
:. 8. CUTHBERT A 80N,

l4OThirdstreet.
' OmCK ALLKGHKNy. YALIiKZ B. It. CO*)

Pittsburgh,Dec. 30r 1863.~ f

AGENERALMEETINGof too Stockholders of the AUe-
gh enyVolley ißaiiroad Company will be hold at the

Office of the Comp&ny,lntheCiiyof Pittsburgh, bn TOES-
DAT, the 7th of Febninry,lB64,;for the puipose of electing
a President and Board ofManagers, and also for examining
theaffairs of said Company. . \' •'

The Annual Reports of the Prcaldentandi Kngineera will
be submitted to this meeting. By drdcr.of the Board.

decahd3w; J . ~ • J. GIBSON. Sorfy*- -

f ifWiAU*' IK>XK3 KAISINS;
;Uv 100qr do . do

20 kegs Sun do
‘ . 20 hf. kegs £un do

- 'lO hf. kegs Malaga Gropes;;; y
. ; 10 Mesrfha. ItciDons. , : ' . ' : :

Received this day And for sale by
dce.2-1- dosnu A HHOD/a A CO., 39 TVond *t.

A A- MASON * CO.have jostopenedalewrich Bridal
■« Wreaths and Hend-PresFcs. dcc2o

House ofRefuge.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the subscribers-tn the
House of Bcfuge for .Western Pennsylvania Will bet

held at PHILO HaLL, on MONDAY, January 2d, 18M,
from 2 o’clnak to4 P. M-, far tho Election of& President,
Secretary, Tmsarer, and twelve Managers, Ibr the ensuing
year. . Poll attendance requested. •

dec2B . THOa. BAKEWELL; IWt

HOLIDAY" BOOKS-—A fine assortment of Books tfuita-
ble for thaHoliday* still onhand at -

DAVISON'S BOOK" STORE, •
65 Marketstreet.

BOOKS: ITOtt THIS HOLIDAYS— pHrtT m
follows: •:

' American Female Poets; illustrated. -
British . do do ' do .

-~;Dietlonttryof ; -
Dictionary of Sacred , do: ••

■’
Tho Women of-thoScriptnros.

' Scenes In .theLife of the Saviour. • - '
■Scenes in the tires.of the Patriarchs and Prophets. - .Heroic Women, of IJHory.
. Uncle Tom’s Cabin ;-boantifb!JyIllustrated.
Mrs. Ueman’6 Poetical Works. . .

Pope’s do do '
Topper's' : • do: ‘do '

• Tupper’sProverbial Philosophy;. *.
Poems of Ossian. Lallaßookh. -
The Gift. TheLadies’Gift. ‘v MarrlaßoOffering. ;Young radios' Homo. ■rooms byAmelia.!
Heaven, or the Sainted Dead. .....Plortfs Lexicon. Flond Forget-me-not.
:Forest Flowers of the West.
;Scenes at Homo. Greenwood Lcarcs.

• -Fern'Leaves.-"--
:AgrcaLvftrictyof Albamfland Juvenile Works.For sale by • T B. T, 0. MORGAN.dec23 ' . No. 104 Wood street, near Fifth

0 OlL—sG'bbls-justjeo’ii p«E steamer i?t, Clair s
* for sale by ; . FLEMING BROS-,

Sacccssoreto J. KM<I & Coneo TTood ftreot

JTJSV ILLS 8.. CBAIG’S NJBW BOOK.—Now ready; thoS MKMOIKS OF MAJOU ROBEJJT STOBO, of tbo Tlr>
oiaßeglment; by N.B. Craig. Publlshed and for sale by

JOHN 8. DAVISON* •65 Market street, sear fourth. ;■
Honses* &e«r To liet>

ONE ORTWO FARMS, with commodlons.Briek Dwell-.
ings, and Stables, Bear to theclty, and suitable for

Gardena, Milk Farms, or to fatten cattlo for this market.
Also, a convenient Brick Country Mansion 7 and Stable,
large enough for a. respectable family. Also, one.smaller
place; and an excellent Two Story Briek Dwelling, -with
finished basement and attic—on thebank of the Allegheny.
aboTotho aqueduct. JAMES S.CRAFT,

doc2fi:tf. ... _■■■■■•■ No. 14iFoorthst.''
Consume the Smoke*

THE subscriber having the exclusive right to manufac-
ture and sell SWEENEY'S HOT AIR AND BMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, isprepared torecrivo orders, and
contract for heating buildings with the most economical
Furnace now in use.. The attention of those interested is
solicited. Any Infbnantfoh can be had of A. BRADLET,

.Nos. 2 and 4 Wood street, or of v . J. BARNDOLLAK, ' .
dec24:tf ] Iron City StoreWarehouse. No. 134 Wood gt. -

SALTS—2f> bblain storoTind fbr eale by .Ci dec23 .- • : *v ■ ■.vFjKEMINa BROS.

COFFKK—22O bags ptioiG lUoCotloo:
' v -30pockefaOldGot*Jatado;•

• 15Lfigoayrado.'Foi, 8a]oby
- - MILLEE A lUCKETSON

lbs. Hydro Sublimed, la X lbbottler in
J storeand for sale by FLEMING BROS*.

>s in store and far sale by' • • '
; elbmiso nitos.

IODIN oz,fKe-mblimed, Jn store ana torsale bv
dec23 : FLEMING 81103.

■ ■ ■-* - . •
jrvffV*‘.\.-./:T'• -.•

i - '
*

; '■?*i, 'h ’ ,
.

>:;*•;«/ /" ‘r; ; ; ■■■• ■ -
.' *■ -J*-v .’ ..r *

* ■ .•■
j.
f\'~' • *. >V ' •

)s in Btoro and for Bate by"- '
, PLEMINQ BROS.

IIQUOKICE ROOT—SOO lbs lu storo and for ?alo by
1 i16c23 ; , FLEMING BROS.

GH.INA "WHITE—IOO lbs in storo and for sale by
dec23, .

.
..

. FLEMING BROS*

SALTPETRE—150 bags, crailo, tbrsalo by .dec2* ; B. A. FAHNESTOCK. & 00.
IQUORICE—IO cases Slcify&rsale by- •

~

dcc23 B. A, FAHNESTOCK & CO.

ARROW IiOOT-r—loo Bw, BennudVEßnnine. for sale by
dec23 , B, A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

CtAGO—2cases, pearled, for saleby • . "O dec23 B. A; FAHNESTOCK & CO,

QUNIJKIIiS pipes, pipe spice/*, dn«o)at«,
O brooms, buckets, tabs, bedcorde, twine, ropes, cotton
‘tatting,,carpetchains tags,hemp and cotton, brushes, ex-
tract of cioffoe, blßcktagj salcratus, white and ro&lead,mad-
‘ ter, copperas, ainm, indigo,' dogwood, ■’camwood, powder,'
■•hot, lead, wash-boards, starch, corks, demijohns, jugs,tar,dairy salt, pardincs, alcohol, turpentine,'snuff, cut
and ln store and for sale by

MILLEIt & SITOKETSON,
221 and 223 lihcrtyst.

SALT—100 bblsNo.l SaltrccM and for.sale by • \dcc23 • ■: • MILLER'£ RICKETSON.

SUGAR—60 hhda PlantationSugar;
20 barrels Lovering's crushed, pulverized, and

powdered, doj.
30 bags Brazil do.;
10 boxes White Havana do. Fnr«loby

<lcc22 V :
* MILLER &.RICKKTSON.

MULASjS£^—200t»bla PJan.tatinn.MolflsfKa;' -' ■■
, 120 bf bbls- do - '. do '

Forsale by - fdec22] . MILLER A BICKKTSON.

TBA-250 half cheafar Young Hyson, Imperial, Ounpow*
-dor. Souchong, antlToucbonc;Tea; 150 catty boxes do

do; for sale by fdec22j MILLER:& IUCKETSON,
ffIOBACW—JiW boxes and half boxt»6Vi i.B>,J4Jb and 1X IbLampi Diadem Twist, Diamond Twist,. Sx. Twist,
Plcgy Hussell A Roliinson’s, Grant’s, Anderson’s, Thomas*,
Jones’ extra, Moylarfc A Gentry’s Tobacco, in store and for
fu\o by / Tdec22> . SITtLKEAt mOKKTSON.

F' 1HOW Till! NATIONAi. INTEIJ.UJBXdSIU.Washington
City, May 16U>, 1852:

Da. Jr8. Eosb’b MfdicolAdviser (a Ftrsons w Sicknutmul
in vnik:an Mnianaofar 1852.—This-publicationIs
from the pen. bf an eminent pbyfilrfan of PbDadelpbia, n
regular graduate of tbo-Medical College,-anti an honorary
member of tbo Übiladelphia Medical Society.; ,It contains
much good ad*ice to Invalids, os well as.person* In health.
Ftalso describes In a comprehensive"manner,.the dleoases
of oar -variable climate, end the mode of treatment. No
family should-be-wlthont a copy of this.boot.- It can be
had, without any chargo,at the various drag stores in ibis
city, where Dr. RosaVvalnable Family Malictaea are for
**

Da. J. 8. Rose's Nervous ahd I.wiGoaATnnj Coanui, the
Greatest discovery Ift medical rcience.--This astonishing
preparation,fbr raising up a weak constitution, debilitated
by core, labor, study or disease,act* like a charm. Itgives’
strength and appetite, and possesses , great invigorating
properties. Forheart disease, all nervous affections, flatu-
lence heartburn, restlessness, numbness, neuralgia, rals-:
ing tho Jfirito, Maglrfngjwwer to to ttholo lua
almost miraculous in lta effect*.. Fiftycento a boltlo. .

: jjr Jlgsr'l Cr'cbratrdTaviitj Afclidnr:, ar.d hit Vrdical
Mcil&fo Ttrsoh»in Sickneuand in Health.—l am justin

ofa fresh assortmentsrt the above Medicines, and tt
lot ofhis valuable books for distribution, of whleh tbo pub-
lic are invited to call and accept a copy. .
- dSl&daw • 1 Q. H. KBYSEB, 140 Wood street.

'■ jil ;•
i; . ■ >• : 1. ■■■*•■ i

1 AWES’ ItUBtUSB OVEHtsIIOES, Slippers, Sandals,
Triple Sandals, BosMm. Boots, and Jenny Bind Boots,

at the verylowest prieia. Please call and examine.
; I«. E.' HAxWAiID*
Corpet of Matfcetand libertyrta. v

7 > ENT.’S IUJBBIiKSj OVISHaUOKS ead&LNDAL&Offtl!
11 Those Infantwill do vett to call, «na sat*tUlJltfkaolog UA^US.,(JccSO Comer Morttot anaLiberty eti v
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On Sundaynight n riot occurred at Wilflflfflß*
liurg.-N. T., between two gangs of rowans,
which resulted in JaiucH Cash having his skull
cut open with an axe:; Patrick C»sh-being_morr
tally wounSedy'aod Patrick1 Murray-and Jameß
Siaven being'Severely beaten;- A number of
arrests were made. .

'

•

Tho members of the i printer's craft ■■ every
where seem tobe makingunusual preparations for
celebrating the 148th anniversary of Franklin's
birth-doy, onthe 17th of January next In Now
York the Typographical Society given banquet
for the benefit oftho Printers’ Free Library.

The oapitaistock necessary to start the Citi-
tens batik of Virginia, to be locatedat Harrison-
burg, was subscribed in that town, oue day last
week,- in n few hours: after the books were!
opened. A few.-thoasand dollars overand above
.$lOO,OOO, the-amount neoeßsary to organize,
was obtained. V :r

Letters from Madrid have been received in I
Washington, stating that Mr. Sonlo had_been
quite ill, but waa recovering when the moil de-j
parted. He is said to be laboring undent pul-1
monary complaint.

A woman named Norton was murderedbhthe-
24th inst., inßrighton. The crime is supposed
to have been committed by her husband, who
has fled. . : '

The Chinese of San Franoiseo have donated
one thousand dollars to Captain Love’s Bangers,
for their services in: capturing tho robber ! Joa-
quin.-' . -

There are now in San Francisco no less than
17 places of worship, whoso services are regu-
larly held every Sabbath. ': . .

SPECIAL notices:
THKIMIIORTAL PAINK.—Tho friends ofkIIOS.

IKy PAINK «Ti(l HBEMY OF CONSCIENCEwill-meat
on-NKlr YEAll’B DAY,-at the BULK'S HEAD INN, Scotch
Uill,at 2 o’clock, P. sL,to make arrangements forcele-
brating the. 117th Anniversary ■ : , : dec2S;4t
r\~-~=D CITIZENS* Insnrance Company ot

3>. KINO, President; SAM-
UEL L. MARSHALL, Secretary.■ Office: 9A Water Street, between Marledand Woodsheds.

Insure?HULLand CARGOBisks, on the Ohioand Missis*
rippl lUv«rB and tributaries.

Insures against Low or Damage by Hre. ; ' ' .
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea,and inland Naviga-

tion andTransportation.
mmwiom:

H.D* King, Wm.Xarimenjr.t
William Bagaley, SamuelM. KJer,
Bamuclßea, William Blngh&m,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., John 8. Dflworib, '
Jrcac M.Pennoek, Francis Sellers,
Edvard Heasleton, - J.Schoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, ‘ WlUiamß. Hays.

•' JohnShipton. decCS
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,)

Pittsburgh, December 15th, 1853. ; >

THE President and Directors of this Companyhare this
day declared a Dividend of Five Dollars per Share

upon tbo Capital Block—thus, three dollars, payabJeto the
Stockholders or their legal representatives forthwith; and
two dollars credited to tho stock.

dec2B:Ut SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.
Mo&Qngahela Navigation Compa*!IkS? ny.—NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—An AN-

NUAL MEETING of the Stockholdersof the Monongshela
Navigation Company willbeheld, In pursuance of thepro-
visions of the Charter of Incorporation, at their Office on
Grant street, In the city of Pittsburgh, on .MONDAY, the
wcond day of January, 1854,(belng.thofirst Monday In the
mouth,) at two o’clock, P. Ml,for the ELECTION OP OFFI-
CERS for tho ensuing year.

dccl2;td ffM. BAKEWELL, Secretary.

***••->
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‘ F&UgtyltofUatii
fTS ■ SAMUEL .WEST, Nd.23MdßEHrx■LM (headof justreceived

STYLE JOF.HATS, and would -respectfully ®*ir®n®©‘

invite thoattratiba of hiei friend# nnd customers to it. lie
has also on hand ii. large?; andjraried of.HATS
•and G APS, whichhe/wilisuU OUEAI*, for cash. [aul3:tf "

Hats and Capa.. .
n* JOSEPH-COX if CO., corner. Wood .:
I 0and Diamond'alley,ywonld respectfully

their friends am the public that tboyLjfi»3©
aru receiving a large end splendid.stock ofHATS AND
OAPSj-'of the latest styles, which thej ard prepared to Mil
‘on as reaeonable terms as any. other’house in the city*.
Glrens a cMh.nnd examine our stock; gpplP

FRESH OYSTERS.
FROM BAL T 1 M O RE,

JUST RECEIVED AT ' S

A. FIELD’S DEPOT,
On corner of Wood and Fifth Street^

. i : inoxfe yAgiixcsa a feitsd. • [seplu ~

FINE OYSTERS.
yjojj. /—\ D. BARNARD has justreceived; at his. New

f ojjYar'k. Oyster Depot,'FIFTH street, directly op*
- the* office of the Morning rPoet', Alargo

. • sdpply of FRESH OYSTERS, which lie will
serve up to all customers in tho best style, and at the low-
estrates. The.publlc are invited to give him n eall. [d«24:lw

JUaT itfcOistVJ';i>—a>bbl* J.-tf.Loverißg* Co.’sCruched
and PulTcrUed Sugars for sale by :

. .
" BAILEY 1 & HESBIIAW,

- <lcc2S TVholessle nnd Retail Orocoffl Liberty sL.-

AOEMTi FOIt-PITTSOUtaH:
H. MINER A street.W. A. GIUXKNFENNEY4CO, No. 7tt Fourth st.

41pc24 -
. • .

'rp"=3> THEATRE.—Joawu 0. FosiHyZw'’-* an&ilam'.
street, aboro Wood.....ipriecs ofadmission?

Boxesand Parquets© Wto; Pnvuto Boxes, large, $8; do. do. •
email, $5; Second Tier, Siteßoxen for colored persons, COc.
Persons securing Heals will be charged 12j£c^s * ,or 30

-
.*

certificate. Doors-open otb>£ o’clock; performance to-com-
mence'at 7 o’clock.....;...Benefit of Mrs. If. $
This evening, Bocemtcr CO, 1553, will bo presented the
great Tragedy of VinaiNltJS: Tirgiiiluff,-Mr BroDfoTd*,
Vireihla. Mra HC Bynnr. After which, Slra.Bynar will
recite TUE SCOLDING WIFB. Dance, M!«b'WaidcgruTe. .
To conclude with MAUY. QHKEN OB SCOTS: Sandy Mc-
Donald, MrMcMillin; Mary Stuart,.Mrs, Bynar..,...lvrer. *
hearmV the colebrhtcd .play, In Ibor acta, entitled “The
Carpenter of Rouen*or the: Massacre'ofSt.-Bartholomew.
Likewise, an entirely newcomio pantomime, ontiilcd “ liar-.
lequin and the. Old Woman of tba Shoo; or lho Enchanter.•of tbo StealCastle.”

NJSW JBOuKa JUtir IIKOKIVKI) ATI>AVIBUK»S BOOKSTOHE,-66 MAERET aU—Scliaff-'sHistory;Autumn
Hoars, Mrs. Kirkland; Bloodstone,.by McLeod; Up Iho'River; Shelton; Golden Link; Hp-Top; Little Drummer: .
•Mason on the Chnrch; Daator’s Bkiitehea, aiconcl
The Lnirdour Shepherd; Memoirs of It.Williams, tho Pata-gonian Missionary, by.Hamilton; The Well Spring; Per-kins' Arithmetics; GreonlcaFs C.S.Arithmetic; McGufley’s

*

series; Macaulay's Miscellanies; Prefib. Hymn Books in
eiogant bindings; Rutherford's Children; and the .latest
tataes of the 8.8. Union. For saleby

JOHN 8. DAVISON;
65 Market street, near Fourth. •

WAaßt*sO-JLOJLPuLIr».D~2S boxes Thompson's cilell 1'brated Washing Compound/ . :
. .25 boxes rS Transparent Bu Scftp.'-iieceiTed -aod.forsftlftby . (dcc23)s. • BAILEY 4 UENSHAW. •’

f 'O XUiS bAl^LKS.—?just publishetl, I'art 1., pric« 25
„ _ cents, a'how.Fashionnblo Monthly Magazine, entitledFKANK.LKSLLE: S-LADIES?' GAZETTE OF LONDON,
PARIS, AND. NEW.YOKK FASHIONS, containing'* mng-
nlficent plate of.the;Faris: Fashions, the larecfit that hoe ;
<W«hr appeared, in any fashion periodica!; also, nearly onehuntlrcd Engravings, of the latest styles, selected fromall
our csUiblLshments, with a large sheet eontain-.'
ing. the .pattern of some now style of dress, and ou the ro*
yerpo side a riiimberof Designsfor Embroidery.; The workwill be got up. rcgardlewvof.expeDse) nod in a muchsupe-'
rior style to anything yetntterupted. Arrangmieuts bayo
been eomplcted.in Faris whereby the newest Fashions will? ■appear in this workbeforo the I’aris.Fashion Boohs aro re- ‘
celved by theßteiunur. Amongst -the engravings will bo
found thonewest;fltyiestn thofoUowiDg;departments,ylZv
llnlr dressing, bonnets* caps, head dresses, wreaths, man*
tlllas,: cloaks, warming robes, promenade drosses, carriage
ilreßses,. riding :.habit’», evening dresses, fmey articles, -
bHdeV; dresses, inorningrdreases, baby robes, baby toilet .
'articles,iahses’- costumes, .children's costume, shoes,: fans, .
cares, muff's,-Ad, &e. . ; -

Terms, $3 per year, 25 cents per nmnber. .. ;

A NfcW VOLUME COMMENCED—PUTNAM’S MAQA*Jx ZINE FOR JANUARY.—
COSTBJITSt - /■/." J. -"V f

' Wapblngton’a Early by Mrs.-Kirkland.-
PublloJßuildlngaof New York; illustrated.
Tha National Inventory.
An Adventure on . the Plains.
Modern of a Young Artist.
Aurum Pouibne—Sketches in a Paris Cafe.

. 1 Inyti and tho IlayUans. .
Three Days iri Argolia.'
The Catastrophe at Versailles.’

- Sfories—■The Grave. .
Literary Piracy, Puns and Punsters.

/Editorial Notes, Literature, Music, Fine Arts, Ac., Ac.
Subscribers remitting $5 will rwMjive tho.3lagazlne for

854 i and a complete sot of the Illustrated Record of tiro
Industry ofall Nations, containing 50QQ engravings.

W. A. OILDJJNFENNRY 4 CO.,
' 7dFourthrtreefc.

i g j_? % % .t $ ?
. Death from a Knptrtre.

■ There ore thousands of persona wbu are ofilicicU
with a Rupture of the Bowels, who paybat little attention
to tlio disease until tlio bowels become strangulated, wlica
Inall probability Itmay be too late. How important It Is,
then, for all those sufferingwith any form of “Rupturo of.
the'Bowels," to call'at once upon Dr. KBTBEB, at bis
Wholesale ; ami Retail Brag Store, corner of Wood street
anil Virgin alley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro-,

-trading portion of the bowels. Dr. KBYSERdios nu office
bach of his. Brag Store, wboro Trusses oro applied, .and
warranted to sd»o satlSfSction.. Ho alsobos ovory variety
of Trusses that youcan name, and ntany price, to suit the
means of every one in need of iho article. I also keep
everykind of Supporters, Body Braces, SuspensoryBand-
ages, Mastic Stockings,for enlarged velnß, and all kinds of
moehanicaiappliances need to the core of dlsoaso.
Iwould respectfully invito the attention of tbo public to

an excellent TRUSS TOR (HITT,BUBS, which invariably el-
rects cares in a veryshort time. ...

...

-CS’-DILKEYSEB’SDHUG STORE AND TBUSSDEPOT,
corner of Wood street and Ylrgin.ftlley, sign of tho Golden
Mortar. • .■ dec2o •

MULana’aVermift»ff«*-»AKOTnsK Med-
ical Wrrmssv—lt is no email evidence of thointrinsic
valuoof this great Vermifuge, when even phyeidacs,
are generally prejudiced against patent medlclneaj volun-

coma forward and .'testify-to its. triumphant success
in expelling worms.-Read thefollowings

HAaaisoirraLS, Shelby Co-Ky., April 2,1819.
- J.KiddtfTCb.—l am a practising physician, residing per-'

manentl jinthis place. In the year 1843, when a resident
of the Stateof Missouri, I became acquainted with the su-
perior virtues ofDr. M’Lane's Vermiiugo. -..At. some more
leisure moment, Iwill send you the result of.ah experi-
ment I made with one viol, In expelling upwards of nine
hundred worms. ; ■ . L. CARTER,.M^D..

Purchasers wRI he careful to ash for Dr. M’Lano’s celtK
i hrated Vermifuge, end take nono -else. All other VenDl-
I foges, In comparison, are worthies. ■ Dr, M’Lantfs Venai-
I fugo, also his celebrated Liver-Pills, can nowbe had at all
I respectnblo Drug Stores in tho United Stales. Albo for bo!o
Iby tho Bola proprietors, . FLEMING BROS., ..

Successors to J. Kidd A
60 Wood'street.

c< Costly thy habit ns thy purse can buy,
But not expressed infancy.; rich, not gaudy—-

. Fob theapparei oft proclaims,the man.”
jQg» Every well how difficultit Is to

finda Tailorwbothoronghly understands the peculiarities
of each figure, and;qm!stilt.lt*requirements with o well-
cut, gentlemanlyfitting garment ' Henceit Is that sofew;
feol “ ot home” during thefirst day's wear ofany now arti-
cle of dress,and however costly, never hccomo adapted to

| their forms. Toremedy so manifesta delbrmlty,E. GRIB-
' BLE has practically studied both formand fashion, alway s
a lapUng the garment, wether, coat, Test, or.panta!oons,!o
the exigencies of its wearer-thoroughly attaining that cle-

I gmcooffit which the spirit of theage dictates.../ ,I ■ GDIBBLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE,I doc2S-. No. 240 Liberty street, head of Wood.

GOodS t»• FRESH ARRIVAL of every
description of Cloth, Casalmercs, Overcoatings, and Vest-
ings, suitablofor the reason. Also, Shirts; Drawers,
Cravats; Stocks, Saspenders, Gloves, Hdki&, Ac. Also, a
full assortment of Ready-made Clothing, Tranhs, Carpet
Bags, and Umbrellas, wholesale andretal). Those wishing
to purchase good artkle?,'and ata fair. price, would do'well
to call at B. CRIBBLE'S CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
No. 240 LIBERTY street, head ofWood, and yon will not
Igo away disappointed. - nov23 - ;

formidable disease, which-
seems to baffle the eklUcfphysicians,yields like magic tp:
CxsTxn'sBfAMisii Mrxttmt

: Mr. P. Boyden, formerlyof the Astor House, Now York,’•
and Into proprietor uftheExcbange Hotel, Richmond, Va.,
bone of thehandreds whohavo been csrod of severe Neu-
ralgia by Carter'sSpanish Mixture. .
•Since hb cure, he has recommended it to numbers of

others who were suffering.nearly every form of .disease,
withthe most wonderful success.

He says it la the most extraordinary medicine ho has ever
seen used,' and thebest blood purifier known- . .

*•* See advertisement In another column. [noTl7:ds’wlm

_ SEW ADVESTXBEHEBTS,

HOLD, DEIVEEIXOCOHOTIVE AHEAD! I
Real Katate Form for Sale,

r|IHE subscriber is;authorized to sell 28A ACRES OF
, X LAND, situated In Versailles Township, Allegheny
County, Pennsylvania, lying!bock ofMcKeesport, known
as the Whito-cak Flats, and la sight ofthe proposed'SUlion
on the ConnellsvillelUilroad/ Improvementsas follows:
A Square Log.H6nsv3tfby2nfecC, two stories high; amF
Squaro Log Barn, CO by SO'feet—both-new and in ' good"
order J.two fine young .Orchards, best grafted ,fruit, just
commencing to bear :- There is 90 to 100 Acres cleared and
in a high state of enlUvation, and the balance is well set
with vhitoOok timber of the first ordiuv This Lend is well
calculated'fora Stock Farm, being very level,nnd thesoil
of an excellent quality fbr grass growing, antlbeing'well
watered,:having- wtne twelve.or .fourteen tiovCT*fi*ning
Epringsofexcellent water thereon. This hand hasfacilities
rarely met with, beings within half a mile of the ToUgh.
river, and one mile of Monrngahela,and almost on the line
of the ConneOsTille Ballroad; and is supposed to contaln
an inexhaustible bed of IKON ORE. Thu Land would not
be in the market, only that the owner isabout toremove to
theFar West. Termrcasy. and price moderate. For fur-
ther particulars, enquire of W. J. RETNOLDS, at Lorcm?
Glass Works, or of JAMES O. RICHEY,

dpc3P:y Real Estate Agent,at this office.

At U j PHiS .OALENA LKAU lauding from steamer Af*
t:\7l ‘ toono; foT sale liy

doc2g : JAME 3 A. nPTCnXSON 4 CO.
CU)bTKiauiSlNS—lso perbox; ■- : .300 'boxes 1-i’iro Crackers,$1,37)4 per bos, cr 4c. per pact, at

JHnO HAWORTirS,
Conner of Diamond'sort Diftia<m<tnUor.: .

\ FARM FOlt SALK, situate nineteen miles from thof\ city, and two rallisfrom the canal; 25 Acres clenred vwith a-Log Houws, Stable, Ac •: Price S*oan aero. ;
- B.CSJTHBEUT &SON*Real Kiibito Ag-'tSv 140Third sfc.

AUKOCtiitY STOKIS, lmving a*pwirunDf custom,fur
pale by. . S. CUTURKRT & SON, .

dftc2T>. 140Third street.


